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COLLEGE SOCIAL LIFE IHPROVED 
As we rome to Lilt doee of a aueceurul year or u:puirct!nt&l 
reeulationa to improve the aocfal We 1D the dormitortu. we look 
back on the teaa, danc!a, partlea., and pfcnlea we have had and 
realize how much thet have added. to coUf'(e urc. 
We have eQjoyed belq- hotttueS and lr\lettl at tbe.e aUaJn. 
IL KiYt!t u.a a.u opportunity to Jmow our feUow""t~denta better 
ootlally. 
Not only wouJd we Uko to :see thla •Y•tem· of IIOda1 eomnrlttet>& 
retained another year, but we would like to aee itl .cope broadened 
to Include at leut once a month a formal dinner at niahl in t~ 
diniq- roorn. 
Because or the nec.euity ror social poUo !ol' au«esa in any of 
the many ftelds Winthrop traina i.ts eraduata to enter, :we .feel 
that the collep abould an enry way poalb1e promot~ tb"' d~velop. 
ment ortbb trait, and because It ia at ror:ml fuaetJona of any kind 
\bat Winthrop at·udent. are moat out-of.,pl&.ct, ..-., tJVnk that il ia 
here that tf:fort..l a.bould be concentrated. 
PAVING IHI'ROVBS CAMPUS 
Aa t.il.e pavement of the walka and drivel on froat '!lmpus nenrs 
compte~lon, • marked. improvement in the appcapnce or the 
~ndJ ia DOted. 
lut.eal.l of the muJdy, ~ edaed p&tba leadlna' from 
one luUcllna to mother, the Jf'OU.Dda now in rainy &Dd ratr weather 
preaes.:t a p~eum,-, neat appeanmee. 
With tba rreat improvement brourbt t.bou.t by the pav~e.nt 
onl'ruot campuo, ll b hoped thai the ler!olat.,.. can be lod-.1. In 
:':':..i'...U..to ":':.fW>CII r.,.. pov~»• ,. ...wnm. 
THE J OHN SON IAN 
Opportunities For Commerce 
Studenb 
P110J", T. W. NOU. 
TM al.ona of the CclaUn«rcc cow.e " •Winthrop CO!ltce are : 
1. To equip the lf"duate for Lbe SllOftuloa ot bwtneu 
L Ala .att&lf 
b. Madertcalotofftc-.t worter. 
2. To prepve for~ t.e.ciWI&. 
s ' l"G Inculcate! t.he priDdP* o! dtt.rcn&bip. 
4, To lmJ)aft 10tlal and cultural uptCU. 
Tbe opportu.niUea lor work under llm number oae ue unllm.lloe4. 
nue are 2.000.000 wom'n. wort1nt tu otftces ~J' ln \he Onlted lltt.W 
~ l~r Dtl.lllber than are emploJecl In ...,, ~· oocupaUon except 
domNUc: IM'I"YYct. Tbe w.-t. n~ comes Wldu U:e voulllnl ot ".t·b" 
or'Cie'r1C:II trOrltef"'. ~ eam a med.laD aalalJ ol MO pu month. Tba 
.econd lar&ntcrovp are the atenocraptws, ·~en overt.p in both the "aM 
and " b" 1roupi.Qp. Ttielr ::.wcUan ..,.,.,. a 1114 per month. The thlfd 
lfOUP Ia t.be " l · aM or aeaetarJ lf'OUP aD4 the ll1ediaD a1uJ c: \bll fTOUj) 
for the VlUt.td Stalel 1a tl$1 per moalh. 
'lbe opJIUtWliUU foe ~ u.nar a1m D~Wbu two. or commt'f"lal 
tMc!Unt, ln JO far u ltC'W1t&tr s poatUco, Ia UIUl'lld.. Par eennJ J'ftoi'W' ~ 
demand for WlniArop Ul.loed OIICil!De.rda1 t.eK."lcn b.u t.Uteded. \be 
~ppiJ'. We fttl that for tM du. or u:n au wbo are ~ to t8Cb 
and trho dtlire to tb.cb w.U be placed, IJ.lllaai71&fa to pred.Jet that tb1a 
Alpp!J of :ocnmerctal taeMn .W e.t.c.h up With lbJ dtmand abc.ut lt40. 
Ttl~ Ia a lh!rd oppQltunlt)' for c:cmmerce IJ'*d.uatd that hu nrrer 
ncet•td UMI at&enUoa UW. 1t delena--tbat Ia, \be opportWIJtJ' \0 ensqe 
tn ~ fOf' atll:'a tdf. Saul! rtt&11 .:.op.tn the Otk1l ol doUunr. food, 
cefee, tea room~. et.e., Gtf ft' cpportc.nltbl W Ulmmor.u .,.Uuata. 
1n \.be ~~ t1tl4 ol oppoi1WIJtJ m!lht. be placed. • ~Dt<NI 
1'0\:P. sudl u: aeJu;meQ. l.nft!b:ll' rtprtMDta.Uftt., ad1'trt111~ 
•pedt.Uita. acDOUDl&nt.!, biQ"'R. depenmmt I:DI.Ilalen. munldpal offkotn. 
........ 
Sophomon Commerce 6/C{jor 
Klnaot)' EftnJ, a commem: atu· 
dm\, upiOXStd an lnraluu.te theory 
white work!nr on an IICCOI.Lntinr 
pracUoe Itt recr.nUy. 
Wbfn told to fft'Ot'U a tf'UU;I(Uon 
unclu ••undl')' acmunta. ~ W Aid 
"':'lhomot'e =aJor rt91kd. -r tnow 
that ta:n't rlaht. bteau. you"n not 
auPI)OK'd to li'Ofk on Sunday.-
I About The Gym j 
Sarah Rolalblum wu auc.b an aee 
ltOI'elr:ffptr W:tmdaJ' at the bllxball 
tamet that bcr ttn1ra were used. 1n 
au lM PmeL SOme of tbe 1aurdl ao 
to llriOA: Plnt, utJ.atant acortketptr. and 
dUetmth\Ulalt. 
Ttle LUe San~ . . , jubllant u thi'J' 
llnally plan fOI" t.be party UleJ''\'e been 
P~ for ao 1001: a.nd 8eUe RaJ' , •• 
julll..lallt bKaUJe another capUJ.n Ll 
'"' .... 
AUt~atudt.-at. ... laboririiOVtr 
blldhand, fo~hand. and xn1ce kat. 
u the wmnter d,.n 1.0 .. dOit, and 
1 n1det: .ruatr.t ln. 
J W\klni Wf!A qeln YieloOrloutl 'J'M 
U....nau eup ,nu be IJI~ ltCODd cup 
Ulb )'1!ar • • , . The l'relhmm proved 
their 1adi: of lf'"&.:ldl: by' wlnnina tee· 
ond Sllac:e. 
Otr.a ere alowly exch~ plu. OD 
the ttnnb t.ddcr, a:nd tre lonl. UW 
1tullent on UM \Op w111 be n&med Wln· 
lhrop'IMJldWWIUa." 
Mu,J' camplla\omt4 hKni ln and 
•bout the lil0n1don on the u.w ol UM 
tWD'.Mrtl 'n JolaJ' Day. 
Rome nu:.. were -.."Ce lD me COIU'U• 
rnent th1l 'l'tU . Hot'..cn, a trfthm&.D. 
t.W'W!I the biiJ.I rol~ by mWt.nc me 
nr'.oua CJ'I1I daMe& ••• tnowtna about 
u ~b •beNt UM pmes U lbelt ~ 
Canvassing Campuses 
-I 
'11M roUo.tnc ciiUJ from n.c 1\l ._...pJII c~ mliht fit .:HM ot tblr 
Jun~-StNcN' da!ft: 
MJ room1 •d to noll 




-rw .. IOC!Wthlnl ht' c. 
1be tprtnc IHnu "' have &lffC't.td the wbolt ot Dr. \VbHin'a olt.U ol 
PGeUa i"Enalllh eu : 
Another hit of ,.,..... about South Carolina's Khool' lor the other ... 
wnnen b7 Ja:t Penland ot n e atae S&oet&Ac awr: 
The othu day 1 &Upped •••1 
Protn Cli.Dton and P. c. 
To We a tnp around lhe &tate 
And ~toe what 1 could IN. 
1 ~da vllit to Due West 
Tbe bocne o f E1Klne'1 Pl«t.-
Thl pll.t111 wu wrapped ln clott41 or 
·-
Ilhumbed a t1de to Cittn100 then 
TO 'f'IIW Cadet I PPtal-
1 found the boya m11k1n& cowa 
And plow:ne tn lbe 1\elcb.. 
And illln Lo Charlr.ton and her prtd&-
T' .. emlabtJCi~ 
Tt~ 1ac1l wu. croontuc priiOn *JP 
All4 Cl')'tD' 1D tbelr «<ta. 
eo back to Clinton and P. c . 
TIJibot.lt tn hJ¥btst &let: 
r felt 10 f'tH 1 aat ana pmDtd. 
1'b1l Ode to UbtrtJI 
The IN.K'nl ar. Wnrtnc, and The 8JIKI.a\or aa)'l : 
R&lD~nshlno-.unabln-ta!D H's told; lt'l hot. ; ll'l Ykltu; 
ll'l aprt,~,, WI. woackr wbe:n Ulis ~tJ' .W. CUM. bv.t 
1D Lhe manUme IL'a tun to wak:h Lbe dltftr'fnt d'ttda ot tlwl&1a. 
WHthtr, 
UIOim Ulunder from Tile Dul4aoD&n hal a tbou&bt tor t he w.A : 
A atnllble c\ll b not 10 r~ble ulbe 1oo1ta bl:cauw a' xnatbM 
1lrl bu more KnM thlln to look .enatb:e. 
BY TWO Wl..''nl80P SKN'IOU 
~ meuaru. 1~ bJ' l be People. NaUonal r.ant, han 
htfflOfore been dlre..-ud 10 c:ol!.rte J!.rl.f.. We are tW'111Dt the r.bll's 
and ue add....._ml a note to lb.- wbo e111.,. colle,a llrtL 
''P'IlJ' tht poor~& rtrl~-wu once the amtral mouo ot any 
elf! wlw ut ln en office or bebln.l a IChool·&e~hrT'.I delk mak1n( a 
U1'lne. But Umes hue cbenaect accordlnel/. Tbe "'JJrrOc' wortt.nc aut~ 
ll n&~r tl\e m 'l)' of the IChool kid, lhe debutante!, atld the aYtl1&' 
dn:le. &ne doem'l he\ .. W bta" for a nkbl. u1t D&d.W alp! a thec.t, 
or ~ for retu.nv f rom a tn1s1. tun4.. That "ppUM W'Oft1nc 111'~ baa 
a poetttb'lc* tha t .twl Dlll he."3ill and a p:&ce In the workS Uat 
depe:ldl en'd~IJ' upon her own mtl1ta. 
SOme tmploytra ..,. that ooUtt;e Iilla oniJ' wan1 ' .)ob to bl14p 
Ule PP btlt__, Khool and marTiqe. Yet, thtJ' lr:etp z1abt OD ltttla&' 
IJU"II 011 J)OIIUona. U 1lrla dldn'l descn-e their J)OIIUom. tbtre would 
be fe-Hr tn ~~ bllllna:a world; and e-vm thoulh tome of them want 
)IWIUotw fw- a fl)c;rt llmll'. lheJ' Kotm to ;in, more than nlue ,... 
t'l:l~ while they ere workin1. The wort.Jna COi1d.1Uotu provklf4 by 
htr tmplctrfr ~~!ntraUy llttumlnn her per1od. 0( ltn'lce wtth hlm-
&nd not any ru~Uy precontclnd llltaa about marr11o1r. 
8o c,r, Ult employe,.. nt !0\IJII la4lcs. we who.,.. abou~ to Ct"ed·ate 
~7: We do went .)obl. We went Jobl that pay u. mouab to UYe end 
dftM ln :. rnannu t.hllt Will ~IlK~ C%'\!dlt on our emi)lo7'fr. But -
"'"' 10 rtve nlue re.:elftd. We want • chance to Ibn ~ty­
U ire havf' IU\1. We want rupom!bl:IUa whlc.b. .W. enabte ua to 
~ tniUaU~n:: Una btocorne rnCiftl than • mtre "COC tn a 
whttl" ln the t-IWMu of cv: ttnploJa'. 
OIYe ua UJaO thlnp-ud we feel the mum oa J'OUT ln1'tttmln\ 
lnlll .. ll~~ly lf.rp, 
nw.. ~ LD tht ln~t-rat of the 1•n &TOUP of Wlllthrop 
I.K other lf'adw;tn Oft:r the '"-'tc! ve 1~ by tbt 
Peoples National Bank 
JtOCK IUU..&O. ':.:~=:~ r::~~~ ___________ _,..~ ...... . 1'---------------.....J ~Federal Drpftt ·~ r~u. 
/· 
Fomaal Duee S•tarday COOI'Eit rtlL"llTVU CO. 
THE JOHN S ONIAN 
Sporting Gooda 
com~ 1n For Inft'rmaUon 
Whole.ale Pr1~ ~ Winthrop 
O lrll 
for Lunch at 
PERIWINKLE 
N4-'llt For Bancroct HaD ~ ~~~~~~~~~:~ ~~-~"'~"'~'~'~" ~"~'"'~·~·~~!~~T~E~A~R~O~O~M~~~~~ .Baouon raiGmta wW be mtcn.alned Jarrells Eutertda Old Phone e12 ~~ ~~~=~~~hi\ :C:: And Ne" Tatler Stafft 
o'cloek. DT. and Mn. Ham='ton J aon.l m· 
TbllirS. I.a. cbup ot \b• a.Ual.r are tertatncd tbe old &net new atal f1 o: ~ 
Ar!bW' Mae McCifOCI of Rezubert: Loll Tatltt at .rupper In t.be1r home oa 
C&b!r ot Mt.. Cto&h&n: and nns vrn- Park A•en"'" fJrtc:nll.on, •nu.lncb.J', AprtJ 
Rock Hill Hardware Co. 
Come In and See Our New Shipment 
of Larnpa 
ot NanoD. a . 
W\llic wW be fUI'1Wbed \,J the l oUtk} 8trHUINrl. l'OitS were u.S l or Ole• 
8tzlU Oreheltra aDd b)' £!euloc'" Ol"ttion. with J:llnt and Jtiknr plan 
C,.ulbm ot 8wJu~Hntlle. card.~ out 1M color adM1ne. 
Dr. Janell la l!M IIWlllJ i.b'M:T of 
l.he coUfs:e IUI.Z!.uaL 
KIMBALL'S 
Will Fumiah You Your Flower• for 
· Mother'• Day 
KIMBALL'S FLOWERS 
For a w ... h," Poliah, and O'J Cbanae 
Sole 
Reid's Service Station 
:::;-.... ~··-~ ........ 
•L-•U9.50 
Ploor 1.-mPI 8114(e L&mps 
Ploor LamPl ( '.rith re.tledor l Tallie LamPl 
""'""""' MAXWELL BROS. and MOORE 
&. Mlln 8tl'ftt Phou lt'7f 
Saturday Evening? 
or Sometime Sunday? 
or Both? 
Charlotte, rou knOW', ta rt rh: nta:by: and u Charlene u a rood 
b«c: l, mtlropo!ll.l.n tr. lbe WaJ' It d: • thlnp Uld In lbe ten1ce It 
provld.u.. 
ou-.&nll dlln(t, It )'(oU ..W:-8a!urday tvenlna: 1.'!. the Malr. 
Dtnln; Room. otnner'a 11 doll..- ptor ptonon. and tt't a tw cUnm.r: 
and ~"''' no ~-~ cl~ or ~enra .. ol anr atrt. e'-en If you tptnd 
the trbo:a t\"e."lln& Ul~ and c:ance tUI elt\~n - l.hlny, tl'htn U1e 
CN'cbcltn. fl.nlsh~ 
And 8~:-' You can tu.ve a lood Sunday dlww:r at any tl:r.e 
ot dar from noon on U!l In the tveuln&. tn the ~ Dlnlna Room 
thtft"a :nual.c noon .wd c.'tnin&:. on ISua.days, too. luoi! Ul'"n''a ahi.io)"t 
THE TAVERN, prtferred lJ)' ,a llWlJ people tor ll.l.c.'1eer,- ln!ormai.lty. 
HOTEL CHARLOTTE 
Now---
Super Solvenized Purol Pep 
Marshall OU Co. 
Gilts For Mother 
Dnfnty lace trimmed and embroidered handkerchieJs 
in white and while embroidered and appliqued in colors 
Frigidnirc nowera itt old-fr.shioned nosegays, !luitB-
nble to wear with dresses or sui ts 
29c, 59c and 98c 
Smart. new bags in patent lenth-
er, alligator with calf, and quilted 
French kid. White and pastel shades 
$1.00 and $1.95 
GLOVES 
Washable fabric Elovea in plcnit, lluede fa bric and 
file t 
48c and 98c 
PARASOLS 
16 ribbed Glor ia and oil skiu, fancy hnndles 
Clear sheer chiffons, walk-
ing chiffons nnd heavy service 
weights. All the newest sh~tdes 
59c. 69c, 79c, 
89c and $1.00 
!',~~~k-~~~~-0 .. ~~~~-~~~~~:~-------- - .. - - .. -- 48c 
Compl:!te Uno o! Yardley's Old F..'n&Ust, La\'ende·r, 
perfume. toilet water, bath powder, face powder, ucbet. 
soap en..i compact.. 
The Record 
Printing Co., Inc. I 








Charlotte N. C. 
BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc. 
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS 








Ht:ll& to ~n~ltna nnln 
Everyone Conaidera 





We are h .:•d,r at all tlmea to 
prorldeyou wlthUie \'tr)'~t. 
The Universal Drink 
~(IJ 
, habde Uue '' 
The Coca·Cola 
Bottlina Co. 












Let Ua Serve You 
at All Timea 
REID BROS. 
ELECTRIC CO. 
Plan Savings Now 
Today is t.b& beat day of the year to besf_n aavinc part of 
you r Income. St.Itl.v workinl' here, •vinp thrive thru 
regu lar liberal •arnlnp, compounded ae:ml .. unually. For a 
reaular, liberal cub income, trauplet your Idle or non.-
produelive lump aums here. Get details toc:ay. 
MECHANICS FEDERI.L SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOC!ATION 
111 Cald..U 8Uftl P W.llpel'loet.r, aec.-'l'rl:u. 
TWEED 
Ftw, Off-• .,...._ rtl ~ w ~ ~- •• • ...., .... , ... 
lq et wt.~ . • . llwtfrleMit - •• • .-~~.-.. ....- m t~~ealr ... aJGJ 
W.l. VAN NESS WIUoot's cltllloroo• For Mother's ,,,_, .,_. .... _,TwooO.,.,..__,. 
& co. ASD IW& CUTTJ,, O Lentheric, Paria 
.... =::.~.·~ ,;~. Day '$1.25 to $7.58 
li~~i~iiiii~iii~~~~~,~~ Sunday, May 9th .J L PidDIP8 Dl'ug Co. 
PUT H.ER IN .ANY SCENE 
9. un forpt ........,, No .. -o')NCi~ ...ct ,.,.. • ..... 
... _ ot..,..,...,., Hw ""'-Y ot~ooow.., IOd. Hummin<i 
.d • ...,.._..., riglot........,;. ... ..., ... - ol ..........,., 
])fl.~ ty flumrnYnq BYrd 
79c; $1.00, $1.15, $1.35 
l'riedbeiiD'S 
c .. ,,.,.,.,__,.,...,ft•••• il ~~~·=• ====~~~~ lha.ndrMI of tJwf_. ud 
Altracll fe Glf lll f~~~r Mothn 
J. J . Newberry 
Company 
S-10-25c Store 
Shoea Called For and D,alivarecl , 
BAKER'S SHOE RENURY 
Streamlined Comfort! 
In the New Streamlined Pulor Can 
Juot Announced By 
CAROLINA STAGES, Inc. 
Leavina Rock HiD Daily, 8:0a A. M. • 4 P. M. 
Unaurpauecl Schedul01 For 
Chester, Union. Spartanbul'J', G~..-.l&. AUuta, lloat101Qr7, MobOe, .N11r Orieazaa. 
~Ube\ille. Knoxvillr. Chat 1.anoop. Memphbt. Briat.ol. Ctaduatl, Chlcacot Detroit 
THROUGH SI'.HEDULES. NO CHANGE OF BUSBS IIBTWBBN IIOCK BILL AND 
ANDERSON, AND IHMBDIATE POINT8 
Exceptional Advantaae• to Studento for Home-sainc Tripe 
For Full lnformatloa See Yoa:r Lor,aJ Aaat 
UNION BUS TERMINAL PHONESSS 
. ~ 
